: Correlation of maximum loss of conductivity with hydraulic and climate parameters. Mean maximum percent loss of conductivity (LCmax) was correlated with the cumulative sunshine duration from November to April (SunNov-Apr) and duration of snow cover, air temperature in November and March (TNov, TMar) and with minimum water potentials (Ψmin) and mean loss of conductivity between January and April (LCJ-A). Data according to Table 1 . Figure S2 : Test of cavitation fatigue. Branch stems were exposed to decreasing water potential (Ψ) until 50 and 100% loss of conductivity (LC) were reached (solid lines and dots in panel A and B, n= 7 and 6, respectively; note that the vulnerability curve in panel A stops when 50% LC was reached). After rehydration via vacuum infiltration, a second (entire) vulnerability curve (dashed lines and open dots) of identical samples was measured. Mean exponential curve fittings are given. LC50 is the average Ψ at 50% LC calculated from individual vulnerability curves.
